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May 14, 2014
Ohio’s Medicaid Expansion: Implementation Status Report
WEBINAR
CCAO is pleased to offer a one-hour “Ohio’s Medicaid Expansion: Implementation Status Report” webinar on May
14 at 9:30 a.m. Topics will include:







Enrollment: How is enrollment tracking as compared with estimates? If different from the estimates, what
explains the differences?
How is the enrollment process impacting County Departments of Job and Family Services offices? What kind
of volume are individual counties experiencing? Is the demand creating challenges for the counties?
What are the remaining information technology hurdles?
What has been the fiscal impact to date at the state and county level?
Access – Are individuals encountering access issues and, if so, what are those access issues?
Next steps: Discussion of any future implementation details impacting counties on the
horizon or additional policy changes resulting from Medicaid Expansion under consideration.

Speakers:
Greg Moody has served as the Director of the Office of Health Transformation since 2011. He is
charged with advancing Medicaid modernization and cost containment priorities, engaging private sector partners
to improve overall health system performance, and recommending a permanent health and human services structure for Ohio. Moody began his public service career as a budget associate for the U.S. House Budget Committee, chaired by then–Representative John Kasich. He was a senior consultant at Health Management Associates,
Interim Director of the Ohio Department of Job and Family Services (ODJFS), Executive Assistant for Health
and Human Services for Governor Bob Taft, and Chief of Staff to the Dean at the OSU College of Medicine.
Cynthia Dungey is the director of the Ohio Department of Job and Family Services (ODJFS) and has
served as assistant deputy director of the Office of Ohio Health Plans managing the daily operations of Ohio’s
Medicaid program, including the efforts to identify and reduce Medicaid fraud. Dungey has also served as director of the Fraud and Investigative Audit Group within the Ohio Auditor of State’s Office, and in both the Health
Care Fraud and Crime Victim Services sections of the Ohio Attorney General’s Office.
Joel Potts, Executive Director of the Ohio Job & Family Services Directors Association (OJFSDA), represents counties on public assistance matters including welfare reform, child support, child welfare, food assistance, workforce and health care programs.
Participants in the webinar may pose questions to the presenters who will respond during and after the power
point presentation. To register for this exceptional educational opportunity, please click on this link: https://
www3.gotomeeting.com/register/487486470 If you experience difficulty in connecting to the link above and
you wish to register for the webinar, please email Amanda Jones, CCAO Program Assistant, at ajones@ccao.org
and provide her with your name, title, and email address. Webinar participation on May 14 is limited to the
first 100 to sign-on to the webinar that morning. For additional information regarding the topic for this webinar, please contact Brad Cole, CCAO Managing Director of Research at bcole@ccao.org.
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